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Abstract
Background: Intimate partner violence (IPV) against women is a global public health concern. While community-
level gender norms and attitudes to IPV are recognised drivers of IPV risk, there is little evidence on how interventions
might tackle these drivers to prevent IPV at the community-level. This secondary analysis of data from the SASA! study
explores the pathways through which SASA!, a community mobilisation intervention to prevent violence against
women, achieved community-wide reductions in physical IPV.
Methods: From 2007 to 2012 a cluster randomised controlled trial (CRT) was conducted in eight communities in
Kampala, Uganda. Cross-sectional surveys of a random sample of community members, aged 18–49, were undertaken
at baseline (n = 1583) and 4 years post intervention implementation (n = 2532). We used cluster-level intention to treat
analysis to estimate SASA!’s community-level impact on women’s past year experience of physical IPV and men’s past
year perpetration of IPV. The mediating roles of community-, relationship- and individual-level factors in intervention
effect on past year physical IPV experience (women)/perpetration (men) were explored using modified Poisson
regression models.
Results: SASA! was associated with reductions in women’s past year experience of physical IPV (0.48, 95 % CI
0.16–1.39), as well as men’s perpetration of IPV (0.39, 95 % CI 0.20–0.73). Community-level normative attitudes
were the most important mediators of intervention impact on physical IPV risk, with norms around the
acceptability of IPV explaining 70 % of the intervention effect on women’s experience of IPV and 95 % of the
effect on men’s perpetration. The strongest relationship-level mediators were men’s reduced suspicion of
partner infidelity (explaining 22 % of effect on men’s perpetration), and improved communication around sex
(explaining 16 % of effect on women’s experience). Reduced acceptability of IPV among men was the most
important individual-level mediator (explaining 42 % of effect on men’s perpetration).
Conclusions: These results highlight the important role of community-level norm-change in achieving
community-wide reductions in IPV risk. They lend strong support for the more widespread adoption of
community-level approaches to preventing violence.
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Background
Violence against women is widely recognised as a serious
human rights and public health concern, one that is asso-
ciated with a range of poor health outcomes including
HIV infection [1–4]. Intimate partner violence (IPV) is
the most common form of violence against women, with
recent estimates suggesting that 30 % of ever partnered
women worldwide will experience physical and/or sexual
violence by an intimate partner during their lifetime [5].
Ecological frameworks are now extensively used to de-
scribe the multiple levels (societal, community, relation-
ship, individual) at which factors operate to influence
IPV risk [6, 7], and there is growing recognition that as
well as targeting individuals, violence prevention strat-
egies must address the social, cultural and economic
contexts in which IPV occurs. Community- and societal-
level factors shown empirically to be linked to women’s
risk of experiencing or men’s risk of perpetrating IPV in-
clude norms relating to the acceptability of wife beating
[8–12] and male authority over female behaviour [9],
norms granting men economic and decision-making
power in the household [13], low levels of autonomy
among women [14], lack of easy access to divorce for
women [13], low literacy rates [15], low levels of female
education [9, 11], high levels of poverty and unemploy-
ment [16], and lack of community sanctions against IPV
[17]. These contexts in turn engender many of the individ-
ual- and relationship-level factors associated with in-
creased risk of IPV, such as childhood experience of abuse
or exposure to violence between parents, attitudes accept-
ing of violence against women, low levels of education,
harmful use of alcohol or drugs, economic stress, conflict
or dissatisfaction in a relationship, male dominance in the
family, and men having multiple partners [7, 18–20]. And
yet, to date, there is little evidence on how interventions
might engage with community-level drivers of IPV-risk in
order to achieve community-wide reductions in violence.
Extant IPV prevention interventions which have sought
to challenge regressive gender norms or address women’s
economic dependence on men, have often comprised small
group based workshops, sometimes coupled with livelihood
strategies. They have for the most part targeted enrolled
individuals, and - while they have met with success in
changing attitudes, relationship dynamics and behaviours
among group attendees – their impacts on norms within
the wider community have not been evaluated [21–24].
Community-level approaches commonly used to try
and change norms include awareness raising campaigns,
such as the annual 16 Days of Activism against Gender
Violence, which though helpful in bringing discussions
of violence out into the open and providing a focus for
local action, rarely have sufficient intensity or theoretical
grounding to transform norms or change behaviours [7].
‘Edutainment’ programmes such as Soul City in South
Africa and Sexto Sentido in Nicaragua [25, 26] - that use
media and/or entertainment to reinforce social change
messages at a community level - are also an increasingly
popular approach to changing norms and behaviours.
Such programmes arguably offer the greatest potential
for change when used as part of broader community
mobilisation strategies, which use diverse strategies to
reach and engage as many people as possible [21]. Be-
cause the design, implementation and evaluation of such
interventions are so complex, however, there is scant
evidence on their potential effectiveness and the mecha-
nisms through which they might work [21].
We recently reported the results of the SASA! Study, a
cluster randomised controlled trial to assess the commu-
nity level impacts of SASA!, a community mobilisation
intervention to prevent violence against women and re-
duce HIV-risk behaviours in Kampala, Uganda [27]. After
just under three years of intervention programming,
women in intervention communities were 52 % less likely
to report past year experience of physical IPV, compared
to women in control communities (adjusted risk ratio
0.48, 95 % CI 0.16-1.39), and also somewhat less likely to
report past year experience of sexual IPV (aRR 0.76, 0.33–
1.72). Though an increase in inter-community variation in
prevalence of these outcomes over the course of the study
reduced study power to obtain statistically significant re-
sults in relation to IPV, large effect sizes and consistency
in direction of effect between these, other primary out-
comes and secondary violence outcomes are strongly
suggestive of an intervention effect on levels of IPV. The
study also found statistically significant impacts on male
and female attitudes towards the acceptability of IPV, and
reductions in past year sexual concurrency among men
[27]. This was the first trial in sub-Saharan Africa, shortly
followed by a second study from Uganda [28], to show
community-level impacts on IPV-related attitudes and
behaviours, with the effects not confined to individuals
reporting direct exposure to the intervention - effect sizes
were similar whether the analysis was restricted to explore
effect among individuals reporting above a threshold level
of exposure to the intervention, or done on an Intention
to Treat (ITT) basis whereby all members of intervention
communities (both exposed and unexposed) were in-
cluded [27].
Having demonstrated that community level change is
possible, this paper explores the potential pathways -
changes in individual-, relationship- and community-level
attitudes and behaviours - through which reductions in
IPV were achieved in the SASA! study communities.
Methods
Study setting
The SASA! Study was conducted between November
2007 and May 2012 in the Rubaga and Makindye
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Divisions of Kampala, Uganda. Uganda has a high preva-
lence of IPV and HIV/AIDS, and patriarchal norms are a
dominant aspect of the sociocultural environment. In
Kampala, 9.5 % of women aged 15–49 are estimated to
be living with HIV [29], and 45 % of ever-married
women aged 15–49 report having experienced physical
and/or sexual violence by an intimate partner at some
point in their lives [30].
The SASA! intervention
The SASA! Activist Kit for Preventing Violence against
Women and HIV [31] is a community mobilisation inter-
vention seeking to change community attitudes, norms
and behaviours that result in gender inequality, violence
and increased HIV vulnerability for women. A central
focus of the intervention is to promote a critical analysis
and discussion of power and power inequalities - not only
the ways in which men and women may misuse power
and the consequences of this for their relationships and
communities, but also how people can use their power
positively, to affect and sustain change at an individual
and community level. SASA! was designed by Raising
Voices (http://raisingvoices.org/) and implemented in
Kampala by the Centre for Domestic Violence Prevention
(CEDOVIP) (http://raisingvoices.org/activism/local/).
Designed around the Ecological Model of Violence [7],
SASA! recognises that IPV results from the complex
interplay of factors operating at the individual, relation-
ship, community and societal levels. The approach
therefore supports whole communities through a phased
process of change, systematically involving a broad range
of stakeholders. SASA!, meaning ‘Now’ in Kiswahili, is
an acronym for the four phases of the approach - Start,
Awareness, Support, Action (see Fig. 1) - with the phases
analogous to the processes set out by Prochaska et al.
(1992) in their individual-level behaviour-change Stages
of Change Theory [32].
Throughout this process SASA! intervention staff work
with four groups of actors: community activists (CAs)
selected from among the more progressive men and
women rooted in the community, who work voluntarily
to facilitate and promote SASA! activities; community
leaders including ssengas (traditional marriage counsel-
lors) who, as religious, cultural, governmental and other
types of local leaders, are encouraged to integrate ideas
of gender and power into their leadership roles; profes-
sionals such as health care providers and police officers,
who provide direct prevention and response services;
and institutional leaders who have the power to imple-
ment policy changes within their institutions.
SASA! entails the selection, ongoing training, and
mentoring of these individuals and groups, to help im-
prove their knowledge, communication skills, and motiv-
ation to participate in mobilising their communities to
address gender inequality and violence. They are intro-
duced to, and then supported to introduce into their
communities, new concepts of power, encouraging ana-
lysis of gender-related imbalances of power through four
strategies: Local Activism, Media and Advocacy, Com-
munication Materials, and Training. As part of this, CAs
and leaders are supported by CEDOVIP staff to conduct
a range of local activism activities, including (but not
limited to) public events such as community dramas,
discussions and meetings; small group activities; one-on-
one ‘quick chats’; door-to-door discussions; trainings;
poster discussions; and film and soap opera shows. Simi-
larly, the police, health workers and other professionals
receive training and are supported in efforts to improve
the provision of services. In this way, community mem-
bers are exposed to SASA! ideas repeatedly and in diverse
ways within the course of their daily lives, from people
they know and trust as well as from more formal sources
within their communities. The specifics of intervention
activities develop and continually evolve in response to
community priorities, needs and characteristics.
In the context of this CRT, eight CAs (four male and
four female) were recruited in each intervention parish,
and trained and supported to deliver the intervention.
Fig. 1 4 phases of SASA!
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For sampling purposes (see below for detail) an identical
recruitment process was used in control sites, but se-
lected individuals (passive volunteers) went on to receive
just one session of basic health education or children’s
rights training every three months. Programming contin-
ued for the duration of the study (equating to approxi-
mately 2.8 years of programming after taking into account
interruptions caused by political disturbances). Monitor-
ing data show that over the course of the study SASA!
activists led more than 11,000 activities, and reached an
estimated 260,000 community members (unpublished
process and monitoring data).
Trial design
The cluster randomised trial ran from 2007 to 2012. The
design is described in detail elsewhere [33]. Briefly, eight
sites (consisting of one or two administrative parishes)
were pair matched on the basis of estimated population
density and stability/mobility of the population. One
from each pair was randomised to receive the interven-
tion, and the other designated as a control.
Two cross-sectional surveys of community members
were carried out in all sites, one prior to intervention
implementation (baseline) and one approximately four
years later (follow-up). The sampling frame for the sur-
veys comprised households situated in the enumeration
areas (EA) in which community activists (or ‘passive vol-
unteers’) lived. For the baseline survey a stratified ran-
dom sample of 8 community activist EAs per site was
selected (64 in total; 32 per intervention arm); at follow-
up, due to increased funding we were able to sample all
EAs in which CAs were recruited at the start of the
study (96 in total; 48 per intervention arm). 35 households
per EA were then randomly selected, and a maximum of
one eligible person per household selected to complete
the survey. In the interest of respondent safety, to reduce
the chance that men in the immediate locality were aware
of the nature of the questions in the survey and the poten-
tial disclosures that women may make, an exclusively
female sample was drawn from EAs in which female com-
munity activists lived, and an exclusively male sample
drawn around male community activists. Data do not
therefore pertain to men and women in the same relation-
ships, nor living in the same immediate localities.
One thousand, five hundred eighty-three respondents
were interviewed at baseline and 2,532 at follow-up. Inter-
vention effects on primary outcomes (including women’s
past year experiences of physical and sexual IPV) were
assessed using an adjusted cluster-level intention to treat
(ITT) analysis which compared outcomes in intervention
and control communities at follow-up [27].
The study received ethical approval from institutional
review boards at the London School of Hygiene and
Tropical Medicine (UK) (ref.5210), Makerere University
(Uganda) (ref. 2007–101) and the Uganda National Coun-
cil for Science and Technology (SS 2048). Approval to
work in the study communities was obtained from local
government offices and leaders, and individual-level writ-
ten consent was obtained prior to each interview.
Hypothesized pathways to reduced IPV
The conceptual framework for this analysis (Fig. 2)
draws on ecological models of risk factors for IPV, the
SASA! Study logic model which laid out a theoretical
framework for how SASA! would achieve its long term
intended outcomes (Additional file 1) [33], and qualita-
tive research on pathways of change conducted with
SASA! community members [34]. Key measurable inter-
mediate outcomes are laid out in an ecological framework,
with both primary and secondary prevention of IPV as the
central goals. The potential mediators (Table 1) comprise
community-level factors (responses to IPV occurring in
the community, and normative attitudes towards IPV,
women’s right to refuse sex or request condom use, and
broader gender roles); relationship-level factors (commu-
nication between partners, relationship power dynamics,
extra-spousal sex partners, relationship dissolution); and
individual-level factors for both men and women (drink-
ing behaviour and attitudes relating to IPV, a woman’s
right to refuse sex and broader gender roles).
Pathways of effect were conceptualised using an eco-
logical framework for the principal reason that SASA! is
a community level intervention, and potential pathways
of effect may operate at the community, relationship and
individual-levels. For example, a woman’s IPV risk could
decrease because changes in her own attitudes lead her
to choose a non-violent partner. However, her IPV risk
might also decrease without any antecedent changes in
her own attitudes or behaviours, if for example her part-
ner attends intervention activities and becomes less likely
to perpetrate IPV against her, or if community change
leads others in the community to intervene when they be-
come aware she has experienced IPV. Furthermore, the
absence of arrows in ecological models illustrates the
interplay of factors operating at different ecological levels
– for example, community norm change may affect indi-
viduals’ behaviours within relationships, which in turn
feed back into community norm change.
With a complex community-level intervention such as
SASA!, pathways of effect are also likely to vary from
person to person, depending on their characteristics, ex-
periences of the intervention, and current situations. For
example, pathways that lead to cessation of IPV among
women already experiencing violence in their relation-
ship will likely differ markedly from pathways that re-
duce risk of onset of new IPV among women not
previously experiencing violence. Furthermore, multiple
pathways of change may operate concurrently within
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any one individual. For this reason, this paper does not
attempt to ‘model’ a pathway by laying out a sequential
chain of causation or proportioning out causality among
the various factors. Instead, we attempt to outline which
mediating factors played a role in reducing IPV.
Outcome and mediator measures
Table 2 presents the survey questions used to construct
the IPV outcomes. Briefly, women’s past year experience
of IPV was measured using questions on experiences of
specific violent acts by a partner (based on instruments
used in the WHO Multi-country Study on Women’s
Health and Domestic Violence and the Uganda Demo-
graphic and Health Survey (DHS)) [35, 36]. Since base-
line data from the SASA! study suggested that men are
likely to underreport perpetration of such acts [37], and
indeed male disclosure of IPV was extremely low in the
follow-up survey especially in intervention communities,
we used an alternative method to measure men’s past
year perpetration of IPV. We instead used violence data
from cards that respondents were asked to fill out an-
onymously and place in a sealed envelope at the end of
the interview. Details of the questions used to measure
potential mediator variables are also presented in Table 2.
Statistical analysis
Intervention impacts on women’s past year experience
and men’s past year perpetration of physical IPV were
estimated using an adjusted cluster-level ITT analysis
controlling for site pair, age, marital status and baseline
EA-level prevalence of the outcome (as per the primary
trial analysis) [27]. We explored the role of potential me-
diators using a three stage approach. We first used the
same adjusted cluster-level ITT analysis method to esti-
mate intervention impact on the intermediate outcomes
identified in our conceptual framework. The analysis
was performed separately for women and men. Individ-
ual- and relationship-level outcomes were binary, with
adjusted risk ratios used as the measure of intervention
impact. Community-level outcomes were continuous
measures (enumeration area-level prevalence of each
outcome), with intervention impact thus estimated using
adjusted mean differences.
Fig. 2 Conceptual framework – pathways to reduced IPV risk
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Table 1 Measures of IPV and potential community-, relationship- and individual-level mediators of intervention effect on IPV
Concept being measured Indicator Items in composite index
IPV OUTCOMES (among women/men who have had a regular/casual partner in the past year)
Women’s experience of IPV Women’s past year experience of physical
IPV
Reports that her partner/most recent partner has done at least
one of the following things to her in the past year:
• Slapped her or thrown something at her that could hurt her
• Pushed her or shoved her or pulled her hair
• Hit her with his fist or something else that could hurt her
• Kicked her, dragged her or beat her up
• Choked or burnt her on purpose
• Threatened to use or actually used a gun, knife or other weapon
against her
• Threatened to use or actually used a panga (stick) against her
Men’s perpetration of IPV Men’s past year perpetration of IPV Fills in anonymous card that ‘yes’ he has ‘used violence on your
(partner) [most recent partner] in the last 12 months (last
12 months of your most recent relationship).’ a
MEDIATORS
Community-level mediators (EA-level** aggregate prevalence)
Community responses to
prevent violence
Okay for others in community to intervene if
they know IPV is occurring
Among all respondents in EA, percentage who answers ‘yes’ to
the question: ‘If a husband beats up his wife, should others
outside the couple intervene?’
People who have witnessed/heard violence
who have responded appropriately (among
those who have seen or heard IPV in their
community)
Among respondents in EA who had seen or heard IPV happening
in their community, percentage who reported that:
• ‘Yes’ they ‘did something to try to help’
AND reported doing so with at least one of the following
responses:
• Gathered other people in the community to help
• Knocked on the door to stop/distract the couple from fighting
• Separated the couple that was fighting
• Informed a community activist, ssenga, LC or police or any other
authority
• Talked to the woman afterwards and told her to talk to a family
member, friend, community activist, LC or ssenga or any other
authority
• Talked to the woman afterwards and asked her how she wanted
to be helped
• Talked to the man afterwards and told him that violence is
never acceptable
• Talked to the man afterwards and told him to talk to a family
member, friend, community activist, LC or ssenga or any other
authority
• Talked to the man afterwards and tried to help him stop using
violence
Norms around violence Acceptable for a man to use violence
against his partner
Among all respondents in EA, percentage who answer that ‘yes’, a
man has good reason to hit his wife in at least one of the
following scenarios:
• She disobeys him
• She answers back to him
• She disrespects his relatives
• He suspects that she is unfaithful
• He finds out she has been unfaithful
• She spends time gossiping with neighbours
• She neglects taking care of the children
• She doesn’t complete her household work to his satisfaction
• She refuses to have sex with him
• She accuses him of infidelity
• She tells his secrets to others in the community
• He is angry with her
Norms around women’s
control over sex
Acceptable for a woman to refuse sex with
her partner
Among all respondents in EA, percentage who answer that ‘yes’
in their opinion it is acceptable if a married woman refuses to
have sex with her husband if she doesn’t feel like it.
Okay for a woman to ask her husband to
use a condom
Among all respondents in EA, percentage who answer that ‘yes’ it
is acceptable for a married woman to ask her husband to use a
condom.
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Table 1 Measures of IPV and potential community-, relationship- and individual-level mediators of intervention effect on IPV
(Continued)
Broader gender norms Others in community would respect a man
who made decisions jointly with his wife
Among all respondents in EA, percentage who answer that ‘yes’, if
a husband told his friends that he makes decisions jointly with his
wife, his friends would respect him.
Man’s role to decide if his wife can work Among all respondents in EA, percentage who answer that ‘yes’
they think it is a husband’s role to decide whether or not his wife
can work outside the home.
Relationship level mediators (for those partnered in past year)
Communication Discuss things that happen in day Answers ‘yes’ in the last 12 months they and their partner discuss
things that happen to the respondent during the day, AND things
that happen to their partner during the day.
Discuss worries Answers ‘yes’ in the last 12 months they and their partner discuss
the respondent’s worried or feelings.
Discuss what you both like during sex Answers ‘yes’ that over the last 12 months they have openly
asked their partner about what he/she likes during sex, AND that
they have openly told their partner about what they themselves
like during sex.
Appreciate work partner does around house
(where applicable)
Answers ‘many times’ (versus ‘none’ or ‘a few’) to the question of
how many times they have shown appreciation for the work their
partner does inside the home.
Appreciate work partner does outside house
(where applicable)
Answers ‘many times’ (versus ‘none’ or ‘a few’) to the question of
how many times they have shown appreciation for the work their
partner does outside the home.
Power dynamics Joint decision making Answers that ‘most of the time’ or ‘all of the time’ in the last
12 months they have made decisions jointly with their partner on
important issues, such as where they stay/live or what school the
children attend
Man helps around house (among
cohabiting couples)
Answers that ‘yes’ in the last 12 months the male partner/male
respondent has regularly helped with any of the housework.
Woman refused a job because husband
doesn’t want her to work
Answer that ‘yes’ in the last 12 months the female respondent/
female partner has given up or refused a job for money outside
the home because her partner did not want her to work.
Woman participated in deciding how
household finances spent (among
cohabiting couples)
Female respondent answers that ‘yes’ in the last 12 months she
has participated in deciding how the family finances were
spent.Male respondent answers that ‘no’ in the last 12 months he
hasn’t made all decisions regarding how the family finances were
spent independent of his wife.
Additional sex partners Concurrent partners (among non-
polygamous partnered respondents)
Answers that ‘yes’ they have had a sexual relationship with any
other person in the last 12 months while being with their partner.
Male partner often suspicious that female
partner is unfaithful
Reports that ‘yes’ in the last 12 months the male partner/male
respondent has often been suspicious that the female
respondent/female partner is unfaithful.
Relationship dissolution Separated/divorced in past year (among
those who have been married, lived
together with someone as if married, or had
a regular partner at some point in the last
12 months)
Among those who have been married or in a relationship at
some point in the past year, those who report being currently
‘separated’, ‘divorced’ or ‘single’.
Individuals (for all respondents, separately for men and women)
Attitudes around violence Acceptable for a man to use violence
against his partner
Answers ‘yes’, a man has good reason to hit his wife in at least
one of the following scenarios:
• She disobeys him
• She answers back to him
• She disrespects his relatives
• He suspects that she is unfaithful
• He finds out she has been unfaithful
• She spends time gossiping with neighbours
• She neglects taking care of the children
• She doesn’t complete her household work to his satisfaction
• She refuses to have sex with him
• She accuses him of infidelity
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We then explored the associations between each of
these intermediate outcomes and women’s past year
experience of physical IPV (for variables reported by
women)/men’s past year perpetration of IPV (for vari-
ables reported by men). Risk ratios were estimated using
individual-level modified Poisson regression models ad-
justed for site-pair, intervention arm, age, marital status,
education, and childhood experiences/witnessing of
abuse. Sandwich variance estimators were used to both
account for intra-cluster correlation at the enumeration-
area level and correct for variance overestimation that
occurs when Poisson regression is applied to binary data
[38]. Interactions between intervention arm and the risk
factor of interest were also checked to assess if risk factors
were related to IPV similarly in both intervention and con-
trol communities. As no interactions were found, overall
results for all communities are reported.
Finally, we modelled the effect of SASA! on past year
physical IPV (experience for women/perpetration for
men), adjusting for each potential pathway variable separ-
ately. We examined the extent to which each variable’s in-
clusion in the basic model (including site-pair, age, marital
status and EA-level baseline prevalence of IPV) attenuated
intervention impact on IPV - interpreting greater attenu-
ation as suggestive of the increased importance of that
variable as a mediator of intervention impact on IPV. In
order to allow more flexibility to explore pathways, modi-
fied Poisson regression (as described above) was used, in
place of a cluster-level analysis.
All analyses were performed using Stata 13.
Results
Response rates for both the baseline and follow-up sur-
veys were high (Additional file 2). At follow-up, 600
Table 1 Measures of IPV and potential community-, relationship- and individual-level mediators of intervention effect on IPV
(Continued)
• She tells his secrets to others in the community
• He is angry with her
Okay for a woman to tell others if she is
experiencing violence
Answers that ‘yes’, if a married woman has been beaten up by
her husband, it is okay for her to tell others.
Attitudes towards women’s
control over sex
Acceptable for a woman to refuse sex with
her partner
Answers that ‘yes’ in their opinion it is acceptable if a married
woman refuses to have sex with her husband if she doesn’t feel
like it.
Okay for a woman to ask her husband to
use a condom
Answers that ‘yes’ it is acceptable for a married woman to ask her
husband to use a condom.
Broader gender attitudes Others in community would respect a man
who made decisions jointly with his wife
Answers that ‘yes’, if a husband told his friends that he makes
decisions jointly with his wife, his friends would respect him.
Man’s role to decide if his wife can work Answers that ‘yes’ they think it is a husband’s role to decide
whether or not his wife can work outside the home.
Behaviours Drunk at least once a month Answers that in the last 12 months they have been drunk ‘most
days’, ‘weekly’ or ‘once a month’ (versus ‘never’ or ‘less than once
a month’)
Woman experiencing (man perpetrating)
violence who has told someone (among
those experiencing/perpetrating IPV)
Among respondents who report IPV experience (women)/
perpetration (men), those who report that ‘yes’ they have told
someone about any of their experiences.
a Male disclosure of IPV perpetration in the main questionnaire was extremely low, especially in intervention communities. Therefore, for the purpose of this
analysis, when looking at pathways to reduced male perpetration, we have instead used violence data from cards that respondents were asked to fill out
anonymously and place in a sealed envelope at the end of the interview
**EA = census enumeration area
Table 2 Estimates of effect on IPV, comparing outcome in intervention versus control communities
Baseline Follow-up
IPV outcome indicators Intervention Control Intervention Control aRRa (95 % CI)
n/N (%) n/N (%) n/N (%) n/N (%)
Women’s past year experience of physical IPV
(among those partnered in past year)
75/302 (25 %) 57/273 (21 %) 46/504 (9 %) 93/424 (22 %) 0.48 (0.16 to 1.39)
Men’s past year perpetration of IPV (among those
partnered in past year)
95/309 (31 %) 101/326 (31 %) 123/617 (20 %) 256/523 (49 %) 0.39 (0.20–0.73)
aRisk ratios calculated at the cluster-level, adjusted for community-pair, and weighted according to the number of observations per village. Adjusted risk ratios
generated on the basis of expected number of events from a logistic regression model on individual data with independent variables including age, marital status
and EA-level summary baseline measure of IPV
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women and 768 men were successfully interviewed in
intervention communities (99 %), and 530 women and
634 men in control communities (98 %). At both time-
points there were high levels of comparability between
intervention and control communities with respect to
socio-demographic data (see Additional file 3 for de-
scriptive data on the study sites and survey respondents).
Prior to intervention implementation, intervention and
control communities were also similar with respect to
levels of IPV and the mediators for which baseline data
were available (see Tables 2, 3 and 4) (although women
in intervention communities were slightly more likely to
report participating in deciding how household finances
were spent).
As reported in the main trial paper, the relative risk of
past year experience of physical IPV among women was
52 % lower in intervention communities compared to
control communities at follow-up (aRR 0.48, 95 % CI
0.16–1.39) [27]. Relative risk of men’s past year perpetra-
tion of IPV (anonymously reported) was 61 % lower in
intervention communities compared to control commu-
nities (aRR 0.39, 95 % CI 0.20–0.73).
Which mediating factors played a role in reducing IPV?
Intervention impacts on potential mediators are pre-
sented in Tables 3 (women) and 4 (men), and the rela-
tionships between these mediators and IPV in Table 5.
Table 6 shows the impact of SASA! on IPV experience
(women)/perpetration (men), after adjustment for poten-
tial mediators.
Community-level mediators
Higher proportions of both men and women in SASA!
communities compared to control communities reported
responding appropriately if they had seen or heard IPV
occurring in the past year. However, improved commu-
nity response only appeared to be associated (non-sig-
nificantly) with reduced risk of perpetration of IPV
among men, not experience of IPV among women. In
line with this, only among men was there was a slight at-
tenuation of intervention effect on IPV when commu-
nity response was included in the model (13 % reduction
in effect size). The same picture was true for community
attitudes towards the acceptability of intervening in
cases of abuse - the mediating effect (this time stronger)
only seen in relation to men’s perpetration of IPV (38 %
reduction in effect size), not women’s experience.
SASA! was associated with a reduction in community-
level acceptance of men using violence against their part-
ners, a factor which in turn is associated with a lower risk
of both IPV experience among women and IPV perpetra-
tion among men. Reduced acceptance of IPV at the
community-level appears to have been a very important
mediator of intervention impact on IPV among both
women and men - inclusion of community attitudes to-
wards violence in the model led to a 70 % reduction in ef-
fect size for women’s experience of IPV, and almost total
attenuation of effect for men’s perpetration.
SASA! communities were also more accepting than
control communities of a woman’s right both to refuse
sex and to ask her husband to use a condom. The latter
was more strongly related to reduced IPV risk, especially
among women, and was also the more important medi-
ator of intervention effect on IPV. There was a 32 % re-
duction in effect size for women, and a 20 % reduction
in effect size for men, after acceptability of requesting
condom use was included in the model.
SASA! led to increased community acceptance of joint
decision making between partners, and decreased ac-
ceptance that it is a man’s role to decide whether or not
his wife can work. Both appear to be potential mediators
of intervention impact on IPV, with the strongest attenu-
ation of intervention impact seen in relation to commu-
nity rejection of the notion that it is a man’s role to
decide if his wife can work (46 % reduction in effect size
for women; 67 % reduction in effect size for men).
Relationship-level mediators
SASA! was associated with better communication be-
tween partners, as reported by both men and women
(discussing things that happen to them both in the day,
discussing worries, discussing what they both like during
sex, and showing appreciation for work their partner
does around the house). All of these indicators were in
turn significantly associated with reduced IPV experience
among women, though only appreciation of a partner’s
work was significantly associated with IPV perpetration
among men. Improved communication appears to play a
more important mediating role in intervention effect on
IPV experience among women than it does in relation to
IPV perpetration among men. The largest attenuation of
effect among women was seen when discussion of what
both partners like during sex was included in the model
(16 % reduction).
Men and women in SASA! communities were also more
likely to be in relationships characterised by more progres-
sive power dynamics (more joint decision-making, the
man helping around the house, the woman not made to
refuse a job because her husband didn’t want her to work,
and the woman participating in deciding how household
finances are spent). Indicators of greater equality within
the relationship were significantly associated with reduced
risk of IPV experience among women, and reduced per-
petration among men. However, they emerged as only
moderate mediators of intervention effect on IPV - the
strongest attenuation of effect in women seen when joint
decision-making was included in the model (14 % reduc-
tion in effect size), and the strongest in men when the
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Table 3 Estimates of intervention effect on potential mediators among women, comparing outcome in intervention versus control communities
Baselinea Follow-up
Intervention Control Intervention Control aRRb (95 % CI)
COMMUNITY LEVELc EA-level mean risk
% (sd) n = 16
EA-level mean risk
% (sd) n = 16
EA-level mean risk
% (sd) n = 23
EA-level mean risk
% (sd) n = 24
Mean difference
(95 % CI)
Community responses to prevent violence:
Okay for others in community to intervene if
they know IPV is occurring
- - 79.2 (7.1) 58.7 (6.5) 20.3 (10.2–30.4)
People who have witnessed/heard violence
who have responded appropriately
- - 47.2 (16.3) 29.8 (13.6) 13.0 (−14.6–40.6)
Norms around violence:
Acceptable for a man to use violence against
his partner
57.0 (15.3) 59.1 (15.5) 28.1 (6.7) 51.1 (12.6) −26.7 (−49.6– −3.7)
Norms around women’s control over sex:
Acceptable for a woman to refuse sex with
her partner
40.4 (14.7) 35.3 (15.1) 91.3 (3.2) 74.7 (10.3) 18.4 (6.0–30.9)
Okay for a woman to ask her husband to use
a condom
- - 78.5 (3.2) 59.2 (7.3) 20.4 (13.5–27.4)
Broader gender norms:
Others in community would respect a man
who made decisions jointly with his wife
- - 75.2 (0.5) 57.2 (16.6) 22.8 (−2.7–48.3)
Man’s role to decide if his wife can work - - 39.3 (2.3) 58.6 (9.9) −21.9 (−36.9– −7.0)
RELATIONSHIP LEVEL (PARTNERED IN PAST YEAR) n/N (%) n/N (%) n/N (%) n/N (%) aRR (95 % CI)
Communication:
Discuss things that happen in day 243/605 (80 %) 232/274 (85 %) 402/482 (83 %) 269/398 (68 %) 1.23 (1.01–1.48)
Discuss worries 255/305 (84 %) 231/274 (84 %) 433/482 (90 %) 295/398 (74 %) 1.21 (1.02–1.44)
Discuss what you both like during sex - - 321/481 (67 %) 183/398 (46 %) 1.49 (0.91–2.43)
Appreciate work partner does around house - - 269 /397 (68 %) 155/303 (51 %) 1.27 (1.08–1.50)
Appreciate work partner does outside house - - 346/410 (86 %) 244/308 (79 %) 1.08 (0.97–1.19)
Power dynamics:
Joint decision making 219/266 (82 %) 205/246 (83 %) 279/421 (66 %) 154/332 (46 %) 1.42 (1.14–1.76)
Man helps around house 156/292 (53 %) 159/272 (58 %) 285/392 (73 %) 164/299 (55 %) 1.33 (0.94–1.88)
Woman refused a job because husband doesn’t
want her to work
76/300 (25 %) 52/273 (19 %) 54/454 (12 %) 65/376 (17 %) 0.78 (0.15–4.10)
Woman participated in deciding how household
finances spent
216/297 (73 %)* 169/272 (62 %)* 321/406 (79 %) 217/313 (69 %) 1.12 (1.01–1.24)
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Table 3 Estimates of intervention effect on potential mediators among women, comparing outcome in intervention versus control communities (Continued)
Additional sex partners:
Concurrent partners 18/247 (7 %) 8/215 (4 %) 25/429 (6 %) 20/341 (6 %) 1.25 (0.37–4.22)
Male partner often suspicious that female partner
is unfaithful
- - 68/504 (13 %) 98/425 (23 %) 0.65 (0.24–1.73)
Relationship dissolution:
Separated/divorced in past year 8/299 (3 %) 3/264 (1 %) 9/486 (2 %) 17/401 (4 %) 0.44 (0.08–2.52)
INDIVIDUALS (PARTNERED IN PAST YEAR)
Attitudes around violence:
Acceptable for a man to use violence against
his partner
181/304 (60 %) 166/274 (61 %) 168/504 (33 %) 260/426 (61 %) 0.56 (0.38–0.82)
Okay for a woman to tell others if she is
experiencing violence
- - 409/504 (81 %) 241/427 (56 %) 1.45 (1.22–1.72)
Attitudes towards women’s control over sex:
Acceptable for a woman to refuse sex with
her partner
124/605 (41 %) 95/274 (35 %) 465/504 (92 %) 305/427 (71 %) 1.30 (1.03–1.65)
Okay for a woman to ask her husband to
use a condom
- - 401/504 (80 %) 242/427 (57 %) 1.41 (1.18–1.69)
Broader gender attitudes:
Others in community would respect a man
who made decisions jointly with his wife
- - 385/504 (76 %) 227/427 (53 %) 1.49 (0.91–2.44)
Man’s role to decide if his wife can work - - 226/504 (45 %) 288/427 (67 %) 0.67 (0.54–0.81)
Behaviours:
Drunk at least once a month - - 67/502 (13 %) 56/422 (13 %) 0.98 (0.56–1.70)
Woman experiencing (man perpetrating)
violence who has told someone
78/132 (59 %) 54/112 (48 %) 184/271 (68 %) 170/301 (56 %) 1.22 (0.81–1.85)
aQuestion wording/item construction changed between baseline and follow-up to improve face validity - those baseline measures closest to the follow-up outcomes are presented here to assess underlying
intervention/control community comparability, but baseline/follow-up comparisons are not possible
bRisk ratios calculated at the cluster-level, adjusted for community-pair, and weighted according to the number of observations per village. Adjusted risk ratios generated on the basis of expected number of events
from a logistic regression model on individual data with independent variables including age and marital status
c Mean number of respondents per EA = 28.0 (range 18–35)
*χ2 p-value <0.005
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Table 4 Estimates of intervention effect on potential mediators among men, comparing outcome in intervention versus control communities
Baseline Follow-up
Intervention Control Intervention Control aRRa (95 % CI)
COMMUNITY LEVELb EA-level mean risk
% (sd) n = 16
EA-level mean risk
% (sd) n = 16
Mean difference
(95 % CI)
EA-level mean risk
% (sd) n = 24
Mean difference
(95 % CI)
Community responses to prevent violence:
Okay for others in community to intervene if they know
IPV is occurring
- - 92.5 (6.6) 42.8 (11.9) 47.6 (21.9–73.3)
People who have witnessed/heard violence who have
responded appropriately
- - 62.8 (15.1) 26.1 (10.7) 33.3 (−4.0–70.6)
Norms around violence:
Acceptable for a man to use violence against his partner 27.7 (17.2) 25.2 (15.8) 7.3 (5.8) 85.6 (6.6) −75.5 (−92.4– −58.7)
Norms around women’s control over sex:
Acceptable for a woman to refuse sex with her partner 53.5 (18.3) 55.6 (14.0) 97.5 (2.6) 75.4 (12.9) 23.0 (1.0–45.0)
Okay for a woman to ask her husband to use a condom - - 88.6 (12.2) 43.6 (8.8) 41.8 (17.8–65.8)
Broader gender norms:
Others in community would respect a man who made
decisions jointly with his wife
- - 88.9 (10.5) 38.9 (10.9) 48.3 (29.7–66.9)
Man’s role to decide if his wife can work - - 14.8 (10.6) 83.6 (5.4) −67.0 (−82.1– −51.9)
RELATIONSHIP LEVEL (PARTNERED IN PAST YEAR) n/N (%) n/N (%) n/N (%) n/N (%) aRR (95 % CI)
Communication:
Discuss things that happen in day 275/313 (88 %) 292/335 (87 %) 523/545 (96 %) 318/434 (73 %) 1.30 (0.98–1.72)
Discuss worries 270/313 (86 %) 294/335 (88 %) 525/545 (96 %) 326/434 (75 %) 1.28 (1.00–1.64)
Discuss what you both like during sex - - 481/544 (88 %) 226/434 (52 %) 1.70 (1.22–2.37)
Appreciate work partner does around house - - 385/409 (94 %) 231/326 (71 %) 1.32 (1.04–1.69)
Appreciate work partner does outside house - - 228/283 (81 %) 128/244 (52 %) 1.61 (1.04–2.50)
Power dynamics:
Joint decision making 208/234 (89 %) 229/262 (87 %) 378/443 (85 %) 165/356 (46 %) 1.90 (1.28–2.80)
Man helps around house 180/304 (59 %) 214/330 (65 %) 396/411 (96 %) 229/326 (70 %) 1.42 (0.98–2.05)
Woman refused a job because husband doesn’t want
her to work
26/313 (8 %) 26/335 (8 %) 27/506 (5 %) 123/410 (30 %) 0.12 (0.02–0.89)
Woman participated in deciding how household
finances spent
234/306 (76 %)* 271/327 (83 %)* 416/449 (93 %) 218/345 (63 %) 1.48 (1.11–1.97)
Additional sex partners:
Concurrent partners 109/270 (40 %) 105/284 (37 %) 139/508 (27 %) 177/397 (45 %) 0.60 (0.37–0.97)
Male partner often suspicious that female partner
is unfaithful
- - 76/620 (12 %) 221/525 (42 %) 0.19 (0.02–1.60)
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Table 4 Estimates of intervention effect on potential mediators among men, comparing outcome in intervention versus control communities (Continued)
Relationship dissolution:
Separated/divorced in past year 3/307 (1 %) 5/330 (2 %) 7/545 (1 %) 12/435 (3 %) 0.52 (0.15–1.83)
INDIVIDUALS (PARTNERED IN PAST YEAR)
Attitudes around violence:
Acceptable for a man to use violence against his partner 81/313 (26 %) 83/335 (25 %) 119/624 (19 %) 454/525 (86 %) 0.14 (0.02–1.11)
Okay for a woman to tell others if she is experiencing
violence
- - 571/624 (92 %) 221/525 (42 %) 2.24 (1.39–3.61)
Attitudes towards women’s control over sex:
Acceptable for a woman to refuse sex with her partner 164/313 (52 %) 184/335 (55 %) 608/624 (97 %) 400/525 (76 %) 1.30 (0.96–1.78)
Okay for a woman to ask her husband to use a condom - - 536/624 (86 %) 245/525 (47 %) 1.86 (1.28–2.70)
Broader gender attitudes:
Others in community would respect a man who made
decisions jointly with his wife
- - 541/624 (87 %) 202/525 (38 %) 2.27 (1.53–3.36)
Man’s role to decide if his wife can work - - 192/624 (31 %) 448/525 (85 %) 0.27 (0.06–1.25)
Behaviours:
Drunk at least once a month 92/311 (30 %) 110/329 (33 %) 162/619 (26 %) 200/525 (38 %) 0.69 (0.38–1.27)
Woman experiencing (man perpetrating) violence who
has told someone
39/105 (37 %) 50/116 (43 %) 101/181 (56 %) 172/452 (38 %) 1.50 (0.80–2.83)
aRisk ratios calculated at the cluster-level, adjusted for community-pair, and weighted according to the number of observations per village. Adjusted risk ratios generated on the basis of expected number of events
from a logistic regression model on individual data with independent variables including age and marital status
b Mean number of respondents per EA = 28.0 (range 18–35)
*χ2 p-value <0.005
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Table 5 Associations between potential mediators and past year experience (women)/perpetration (men) of physical IPV among
respondents partnered in past year
Women - aRRa (95 % CI) for past
year experience of IPV
Men - aRRa (95 % CI) for past
year perpetration of IPV
COMMUNITY LEVEL aRR of IPV for every 10 % change in
community-prevalence of mediator
aRR of IPV for every 10 % change in
community-prevalence of mediator
Community responses to prevent violence:
Okay for others in community to intervene if they know
IPV is occurring
0.94 (0.79–1.13) 0.88 (0.74–1.04)
People who have witnessed/heard violence who have
responded appropriately
0.98 (0.87–1.10) 0.91 (0.80–1.04)
Norms around violence:
Acceptable for a man to use violence against his partner 1.35 (1.18–1.54) 1.18 (0.99–1.40)
Norms around women’s control over sex:
Acceptable for a woman to refuse sex with her partner 0.85 (0.68–1.06) 1.13 (0.90–1.43)
Okay for a woman to ask her husband to use a condom 0.76 (0.61–0.95) 0.90 (0.74–1.09)
Broader gender norms:
Others in community would respect a man who made
decisions jointly with his wife
0.79 (0.67–0.94) 0.91 (0.79–1.06)
Man’s role to decide if his wife can work 1.34 (1.17–1.54) 1.16 (1.00–1.35)
RELATIONSHIP LEVEL (PARTNERED IN PAST YEAR) aRR of IPV in individuals with
versus without mediator
aRR of IPV in individuals with
versus without mediator
Communication:
Discuss things that happen in day 0.36 (0.23–0.56) 0.99 (0.58–1.70)
Discuss worries 0.31 (0.18–0.54) 0.95 (0.63–1.43)
Discuss what you both like during sex 0.42 (0.28–0.61) 0.67 (0.41–1.08)
Appreciate work partner does around house 0.44 (0.28–0.69) 0.56 (0.35–0.90)
Appreciate work partner does outside house 0.46 (0.27–0.80) 0.53 (0.34–0.80)
Power dynamics:
Joint decision making 0.27 (0.16–0.47) 0.61 (0.39–0.96)
Man helps around house 0.63 (0.39–1.03) 0.59 (0.35–0.98)
Woman refused a job because husband doesn’t want
her to work
4.65 (2.59–8.36) 2.78 (1.70–4.56)
Woman participated in deciding how household
finances spent
0.38 (0.25–0.58) 0.84 (0.58–1.23)
Additional sex partners:
Concurrent partners 1.93 (0.78–4.77) 2.79 (2.00–3.90)
Male partner often suspicious that female partner
is unfaithful
6.35 (3.73–10.80) 4.51 (3.31–6.13)
Relationship dissolution:
Separated/divorced in past year 4.25 (1.49–12.13) 2.13 (0.42–10.88)
INDIVIDUALS (PARTNERED IN PAST YEAR)
Attitudes around violence:
Acceptable for a man to use violence against
his partner
2.45 (1.65–3.66) 2.17 (1.43–3.28)
Okay for a woman to tell others if she is experiencing
violence
0.73 (0.49–1.11) 0.52 (0.32–0.85)
Attitudes towards women’s control over sex:
Acceptable for a woman to refuse sex with her partner 0.46 (0.30–0.70) 0.92 (0.55–1.56)
Okay for a woman to ask her husband to use a condom 0.51 (0.34–0.76) 0.85 (0.60–1.19)
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indicator of his partner refusing a job was included in the
model (11 % reduction in effect size).
Men in SASA! communities were less likely than their
control counterparts to report having had concurrent
sexual partners in the past year. While sexual concur-
rency by the man is statistically significantly associated
with men’s reported perpetration of IPV, it does not ap-
pear to be a mediator of intervention effect on perpetra-
tion of IPV.
Women overall reported low levels of sexual concur-
rency, with no difference observed between intervention
and control communities. However, both women and
men in SASA! communities were less likely than their
control counterparts to report that the man was often
suspicious that his female partner was unfaithful. Re-
duced suspicion emerges as an important mediator of
intervention effect on both women’s IPV experience and
men’s IPV perpetration (18 % reduction in effect size for
women; 22 % reduction for men).
Relationship dissolution was slightly lower in SASA!
communities than it was in control communities (though
not significantly so), suggesting that SASA!’s effect on vio-
lence was not due to increased numbers of women leaving
abusive relationships.
Individual-level mediators - women
Women in SASA! communities were less likely than
their control counterparts to be accepting of a man’s use
of violence against his female partner (an attitude associ-
ated with increased risk of IPV), and more likely to think
that it was okay for a woman to tell others if she was ex-
periencing violence at the hands of her partner (an atti-
tude associated with decreased risk of IPV). Of these
two individual-level indicators, only attitudes accepting
of violence emerged as a potentially important mediator
of intervention effect on IPV, with its inclusion in the
model resulting in a 16 % reduction in effect size.
Women in SASA! communities were also more likely
to believe that it was acceptable for a woman to refuse
sex with her partner if she did not feel like it, and that it
was okay for a woman to ask her husband to use a con-
dom. Both of these were associated with a significant re-
duction in risk of IPV experience, and also emerged as
potential mediators of intervention effect on IPV (at-
tenuating effect size by 18 and 13 % respectively when
included in the model).
A higher proportion of women in SASA! communities
reported believing that others in the community would
respect a man who made decisions jointly with his wife
(a perception associated with decreased IPV risk). Fewer
were of the view that it is a man’s role to decide if his
wife can work (a view associated with increased IPV
risk). Both indicators emerged as potential mediators of
intervention effect on IPV, attenuating effect by 16 and
13 % respectively.
SASA! did not impact on women’s drinking behaviour.
Individual-level mediators – men
Men in SASA! communities were less likely than their
control counterparts to be accepting of violence (an atti-
tude associated with increased risk of perpetrating IPV),
and more likely to believe that it was okay for a woman
to tell others if she was experiencing violence (an atti-
tude associated with decreased risk of perpetrating IPV).
Both indicators were important mediators of interven-
tion effect on perpetration of IPV, the former leading to
a 42 % reduction in effect size when included in the
model, and the latter a 24 % reduction.
Men in SASA! communities were also more likely to
believe that it was acceptable for a woman to refuse sex
with her partner, and that it was okay for a woman to
ask her husband to use a condom. However, neither was
associated with risk of IPV perpetration, and conse-
quently neither was shown to mediate intervention effect
on perpetration of IPV.
A higher proportion of men in SASA! communities be-
lieved that others in the community would respect a man
who made decisions jointly with his wife (a perception as-
sociated with a decreased risk of perpetrating IPV). Fewer
held the view that it is a man’s role to decide if his wife
can work (a view associated with an increased risk of
perpetrating IPV). Both indicators emerged as potentially
important mediators of intervention effect on IPV perpet-
ration - their inclusion in the model attenuating interven-
tion effect by 16 and 24 % respectively.
Table 5 Associations between potential mediators and past year experience (women)/perpetration (men) of physical IPV among
respondents partnered in past year (Continued)
Broader gender attitudes:
Others in community would respect a man who made
decisions jointly with his wife
0..39 (0.24–0.63) 0.60 (0.43–0.83)
Man’s role to decide if his wife can work 2.25 (1.38–3.69) 1.92 (1.29–2.85)
Behaviours:
Drunk at least once a month 1.61 (0.89–2.93) 2.33 (1.82–3.00)
aRisk ratios adjusted for site-pair, intervention arm, age, marital status, education and childhood experiences of abuse
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Table 6 SASA! impact on women’s past year experience/men’s past year perpetration of physical IPV, after adjustment for potential mediators
Mediator adjusted for: aRRa (95 % CI) for SASA! impact on
women’s experience of IPV
% change in aRR after
addition of mediator
aRRa (95 % CI) for SASA! impact
on men’s perpetration of IPV
% change in aRR after
addition of mediator
n = 875 n = 1108
Model without mediators 0.44 (0.30–0.64) N/A 0.45 (0.30–0.70) N/A
COMMUNITY LEVEL
Community responses to prevent violence:
Okay for others in community to intervene if they know
IPV is occurring
0.44 (0.29–0.68) 0 % 0.66 (0.34–1.27) 38 %
People who have witnessed/heard violence who have
responded appropriately
0.43 (0.30–0.63) −2 % 0.52 (0.31–86) 13 %
Norms around violence:
Acceptable for a man to use violence against his partner 0.83 (0.50–1.38) 70 % 0.97 (0.40–2.39) 95 %
Norms around women’s control over sex:
Acceptable for a woman to refuse sex with her partner 0.57 (0.34–0.96) 23 % 0.41 (0.26–0.64) −7 %
Okay for a woman to ask her husband to use a condom 0.62 (0.39–0.99) 32 % 0.56 (0.30–1.02) 20 %
Broader gender norms:
Others in community would respect a man who made
decisions jointly with his wife
0.64 (0.40–1.01) 36 % 0.58(0.34–1.00) 24 %
Man’s role to decide if his wife can work 0.70 (0.48–1.03) 46 % 0.82 (0.42–1.59) 67 %
RELATIONSHIP LEVEL (PARTNERED IN PAST YEAR)
Communication:
Discuss things that happen in day 0.51 (0.35–0.74) 13 % 0.46 (0.30–0.69) 2 %
Discuss worries 0.51 (0.36–0.73) 13 % 0.47 (0.31–0.70) 4 %
Discuss what both like during sex 0.53 (0.36–0.77) 16 % 0.49 (0.32–0.75) 7 %
Appreciate work partner does around house 0.46 (0.32–0.65) 4 % 0.48 (0.32–0.72) 5 %
Appreciate work partner does outside house 0.45 (0.31–0.65) 2 % 0.48 (0.32–0.71) 5 %
Power dynamics:
Joint decision making 0.52 (0.37–0.74) 14 % 0.49 (0.34–0.72) 7 %
Man helps around house 0.47 (0.32–0.67) 5 % 0.49 (0.32–0.73) 7 %
Woman refused a job because husband doesn’t want
her to work
0.48 (0.34–0.70) 7 % 0.51 (0.34–0.76) 11 %
Woman participated in deciding how household
finances spent
0.47 (0.34–0.66) 5 % 0.47 (0.32–0.70) 4 %
Additional sex partners:
Concurrent partners - - 0.49 (0.34–0.73) 7 %
Male partner often suspicious that female partner is unfaithful 0.54 (0.38–0.76) 18 % 0.57 (0.40–0.81) 22 %
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Table 6 SASA! impact on women’s past year experience/men’s past year perpetration of physical IPV, after adjustment for potential mediators (Continued)
INDIVIDUALS (PARTNERED IN PAST YEAR)
Attitudes around violence:
Acceptable for a man to use violence against his partner 0.53 (0.36–0.80) 16 % 0.68 (0.43–1.09) 42 %
Okay for a woman to tell others if she is experiencing violence 0.46 (0.32–0.67) 4 % 0.57 (0.37–0.90) 22 %
Attitudes towards women’s control over sex:
Acceptable for a woman to refuse sex with her partner 0.54 (0.37–0.77) 18 % 0.48 (0.31–0.73) 5 %
Okay for a woman to ask her husband to use a condom 0.51 (0.34–0.76) 13 % 0.47 (0.31–0.72) 4 %
Broader gender attitudes:
Others in community would respect a man who made decisions
jointly with his wife
0.53 (0.36–0.78) 16 % 0.54 (0.36–0.83) 16 %
Man’s role to decide if his wife can work 0.51 (0.35–0.72) 13 % 0.58 (0.37–0.90) 24 %
Behaviours:
Drunk at least once a month - - 0.47 (0.33–0.69) 4 %
aAdjusted risk ratios calculated using modified poisson regression with cluster robust standard errors, and adjusted for site-pair, age, marital status and EA-level baseline prevalence of IPV
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While a slight (though statistically non-significant) de-
crease in frequent drunkenness was observed among men
in SASA! communities, and despite the fact that frequent
drunkenness is strongly associated with increased risk of
IPV perpetration, changes in drinking behaviour do not
appear to have been mediators of intervention effect on
perpetration of IPV.
Discussion
This analysis has identified a number of potentially im-
portant pathways through which SASA! worked to pre-
vent physical IPV against women. Pathways include
factors operating at the community-, relationship- and
individual-level, and reinforce findings from qualitative re-
search conducted with SASA! community members [34].
At the community-level, changes in normative attitudes,
particularly those around the acceptability of violence and
more progressive gender relations, appear to have played a
hugely significant mediating role in preventing IPV. Re-
ductions in the acceptability of violence explain most of
the intervention effect seen in women and almost all of
the effect seen in men. The extent of the mediating role
of normative attitudes, especially among men, suggests
peer pressure and a perceived threat of sanctions as po-
tentially important mechanisms for preventing perpet-
ration of IPV.
Community responses to IPV were observed to some-
what mediate the impact of SASA! on male perpetration
of IPV, but not on female experience of IPV. It is plaus-
ible that community responses on the part of other men
are more effective at producing fear of sanctions among
men (and thereby discouraging perpetration) than other
women’s responses are at helping women out of abusive
situations. There is also a possible two-way relationship
between community response and individual risk of IPV.
High rates of IPV within a community could motivate and
prime community members to mount a better response to
the violence, thereby causing us to underestimate the role
of community response as a mediator in IPV reductions.
At the relationship-level, several indicators of improved
communication and more equal power dynamics appear
to play a moderate mediating role in intervention effect
on IPV experience among women. Their mediating role
was smaller in relation to men’s perpetration. Potential
mechanisms of mediation include reductions in stressful
situations and miscommunications that might trigger rela-
tionship conflict and violence [34].
Interestingly, suspicion by the man that his female part-
ner is unfaithful was the most important relationship-level
mediator of intervention effect on both women’s experi-
ence and men’s perpetration of IPV. This suggests that ef-
forts to reduce levels of suspicion within relationships - for
example through encouraging improved communication,
or challenging gender norms that make it unacceptable for
a woman to refuse sex with her husband or seek
work outside the home without arousing suspicion -
could form a potentially important part of violence
prevention strategies.
At the individual-level, it is interesting to note that male
attitudes towards the acceptability of IPV are much more
important mediators of intervention effect on IPV perpet-
ration, than female attitudes are in relation to IPV experi-
ence. This is in line with evidence from other studies [19],
and is not surprising. While a man’s attitudes can directly
influence whether or not he uses violence, a woman’s
attitudes can impact on her own experiences of IPV only
indirectly, through influencing her choice of partner or
her motivation to leave an abusive partner - the latter re-
action does not appear to have become more common in
SASA! communities.
Among men, attitudes towards the acceptability of IPV
appear to be more influential mediators of intervention
effect than attitudes towards broader gender norms. This
supports the idea that reductions in broad measures of
gender inequality may not be sufficient in themselves to
prevent violence, if specific attitudes towards the ac-
ceptability of violence against women are not also dir-
ectly addressed and challenged. The finding that men’s
individual-level attitudes towards a woman’s right to re-
fuse sex do not appear to play a role in IPV reduction, also
suggests that the issue of sexual coercion within a partner-
ship might not always be strongly linked to use of physical
violence.
This study has many strengths, not least that the data
come from a cluster randomised trial which allows us to
compare intervention and control communities and thus
identify mediating factors that are associated with reduc-
tions in violence, not just prevalence of violence. Never-
theless, there are limitations to this analysis. As with other
violence research studies, our analysis is of self-reported
data which may be prone to respondent or recall bias.
Another limitation is that the data are cross-sectional,
meaning it is not possible to determine whether observed
associations are causal and, if they are, what the direction
of that causal association is. The randomised design and
ITT analysis, along with baseline data showing interven-
tion and control communities to be highly comparable
prior to intervention implementation, lend support to the
interpretation that SASA! positively impacted on the me-
diating variables. However, we cannot rule out a loop of
causality in the latter end of the causal pathway, whereby
the change in a mediator is brought about by a reduction
in IPV rather than the reverse scenario. Prior to conduct-
ing any analysis, we laid out theoretically and empirically
grounded plausible pathways of effect in a conceptual
framework. Our analysis and interpretation thus reflects
our a priori suppositions about causality and directions of
effect, rather than definitively testing a causal pathway.
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Another likely source of endogeneity is that the role of
each mediator may have been positively confounded by
other variables not included in the model (including other
potential mediators with which it is correlated). As already
stated, due to the complex web of causation invoked by an
intervention such as SASA!, involving a multitude of
closely interrelated social phenomena, our analysis at-
tempts to identify which types of mediators play a role in
reducing IPV rather than producing precise estimates of
the proportion of intervention effect that can be attributed
to each. While it is possible that the role of certain media-
tors has been exaggerated, confounding is unlikely to
wholly explain the large attenuations of effect observed
when, for example, community level attitudes are included
in the model of intervention effect on IPV.
A further constraint that we faced in the analysis is
that, while we looked at pathways to both IPV experi-
ence (women) and IPV perpetration (men), our data did
not pertain to men and women in the same relation-
ships, nor living within the same immediate localities.
We could not therefore directly explore the mediating
influences of men’s factors (including community norms
among men) on women’s experiences of IPV, or women’s
factors (including community norms among women) on
men’s perpetration of IPV. Nevertheless, the broad range
of mediators included in the analysis still allows us to
gain insights into diverse pathways through which the
intervention may have brought about reductions in IPV.
Despite limitations, this study provides major new in-
sights to the field of violence prevention research. One
interesting finding is that attitudes are similarly related
to IPV risk in both intervention and control communities.
This suggests that SASA! has not only managed to change
what people say they believe, but has changed attitudes in
a meaningful way that relates to behaviours. Evidence that
such change can occur over a relatively short period of
programming offers validation to the approaches of inter-
ventions such as SASA! which aim to prevent violence
through norm change.
Most importantly, the study sheds light on key path-
ways of effect that violence prevention interventions can
and should exploit. At the relationship-level, an import-
ant insight is the role that reduced suspicion of infidelity
within the relationship may play in mediating interven-
tion effect on IPV. The finding that men’s attitudes play
more of a mediating role than women’s attitudes points to
the importance of working with both men and women, in
contrast to approaches which work solely with women.
Perhaps most noteworthy is the finding that community-
level factors, in particular norms relating to the acceptabil-
ity of a man’s use of violence against his partner, are the
major mediators of intervention effect on both female ex-
perience and male perpetration of IPV. They appear to
play a more significant mediating role than changes at
either the relationship- or individual-level. To our
knowledge, such a finding has not been previously demon-
strated in relation to a violence prevention intervention
study. It highlights the imperative of addressing the under-
lying contexts in which IPV occurs, and lends strong
support for the more widespread adoption of community-
level approaches to preventing violence.
Conclusion
The SASA! study was the first CRT in sub-Saharan
Africa to assess the community-level impact of a vio-
lence prevention programme. Results suggest not only
that community-level violence prevention is possible over
a relatively short time-frame, but that community-level
norm change may in fact be the most effective means of
achieving reductions in IPV risk. They also demonstrate
the importance of working with both men and women to
achieve reductions in IPV risk, with changes to individual-
level attitudes and relationship dynamics as reported by
both men and women emerging as pathways through
which violence was reduced. Overall, these findings have
important implications for violence prevention program-
ming - while programmes have often focused on changing
attitudes among individual programme recipients, greater
reductions in risk might be achieved by changing perva-
sive norms in the wider community. As testimony to its
success, SASA! is currently being replicated in 14 coun-
tries - the core systematic approach to tackling the under-
lying community-level drivers of violence preserved
amidst local adaptations to materials, activities, activity
settings and key personnel. More research and investment
is now urgently needed for the further development of
community-level interventions to prevent violence, and to
better understand and support their effective replication
and scale-up.
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